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Three miles north of Goble’s Station, 
on the G. T. R., and 11 miles 
Paris, Ont., is Pine Grove Stock Farm, I 
the property of Mr. J. McArthur, breeder | j 

of Shorthorn cattle

? ‘ ’ iH
_______west of

J ^nn'u'uuunmmwwwii/j
and Clydesdale I 

horses. The Shorthorns number 85 head I 
of Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle, I 
lepresenting the Beauty, Mysie, G Wynne I 
and Duchess of Clarence families, headed I 
by the richly-bred bull. Imp. Keith Baron, I 
bred by the Earl of Kintore, sired by 11 
Prince of Archers, dam Maritana, by I 
Beau Ideal, grandam by Sittyton Yet. I 
He is a Mayflower-bred bull, and a To- I 
ronto winner, and in the herd of Mc- I
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m-2JDonald Bros., of Woodstock, left a stamp 
G°I superiority on his get equalled by 

few sires. His predecessor, and the sire I I 
of all the young bulls and heifers in the II 
herd, was Imp. Spicy Count, by Spicy | I 
King, dam Countess of Balmoral 4th, a | I 
bull that left a decided improvement on | I 
the herd, which represents the get of the I 1 
Mina-bred bull. Crown Rights =24720=, I * 
a son of Imp. Golden Crown; the Mysie^ I 
bred bull, Klnellar =19524=; the Fanny I t 
B-bred bull, Robert Bruce =81080=; Sul- | 1 
tan Selim (imp.), and Sirius (imp ). In I 
the stables for sale are several young | 
bulls, one especially good is a twenty- I 
months-old roan, by Imp. Spicy Count, | 
and out of a G wynne-bred dam. 
a thick-fleshed, evenly-built fellow, and 
should make a good sire, as his breeding 
is 0. K. Another good one is a roan, 
eighteen months old, by the same sire, 
and out of a Duchess of Clarence dam.
Still another thick-fleshed young bull is 
a red yearling, by the same sire, and out 
of a Mysie dam.
or fois- younger ones, a growthy lot. all 
by the same sire, 
a number from one to three years of I 
age, all the get of Spicy Count, and out I 
of large, well-put-up cows, many of them | 
showing a splendid type of the thick- 
fleshed sort. In Clydesdales, Mr. Mc- I
Arthur is just now offering a pair of 1 
chestnut geldings, four or five 
old, weighing over 
matched.
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You need a Southdown Sheep
I • Sale by auction of the whole of the

world-renowned prizewinning flock of 
pedigree registered Southdown sheep,

I the property of EDWIN ELLIS, ESQ., 
Summersbury, Guildford, Eng., by 
STRIDE A SON, on

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8th, 1906
For the last 20 years the sheep 
from Summersbury have been 
shown both at home and abroad 
with unparalelled success. Over 
£4,000 In prizes having 
boon wony and the forthcoming 
final dispersal of the flock affords 
an unique opportunity to foreign 
breeders to obtain some of the fin
est specimens of Southdown ewes 
and rams in the world.

Commissions carefully executed.
STRIDE A SOU, auctioneers, Chichester. Sussex, Eng.
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! 2*!1*, BeL" whose dam and sire's dam 
records average 09.8 lbs. milk. 87A1 lbs. butter 
m T days, or Duchess Aaggte DeKol Beryl 
«fv”®’ ,«Wnd8°n of the famous “Beryl Wayne, ”

AWMSfr b«e7Æ
pmrted and home-bred bulls to offer of such 
breeding ; also heifers and young cows. Just 
imported, 96 head in the past six months 79 
head from which to select. It will be to your in
terest to enquire before buying elsewhere.
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BROWN LEE SHORTHORNS AND 
LEICESTERS.

Brown Lee toStock Farm lies in the 
County of Waterloo, Ontario, three 
north-west of the town of Ayr,
C. P. R., and is the property of Mr. 
Douglas Brown, whose P. O. address is 
Ayr, breeder of Shorthorn 
Leicester sheep.
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Mr. Brown is one of I **even from Ingersoll.______Cramptow, Out
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judgment, he has the qualifications that 
are likely to bring him to ther front as 
one of Canada's leading breeders, 
herd of Shorthorns 
all belonging 
which traces
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MAPLE GROVE HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS YORKCUI B
Fop Sale: Three bull calves, sired bv I ™nd a 6 ,ormer comprising more BoyafVin- I ■ ■» W% FE 1 If
Lord Wayne Mechthilde Calamity, and | “ST?Lou,ia Prizewinners than any »Apply1 °f Advanced Re8'8tr>r COWS. | on hMd k “*®world’ Stock for sale tiways

WALBURH RIVERS, Foldan's Corneps.
Grove Hill Holsteins~Herd ^DU}DS^ ïead-a number of which are 
in the advanced registry. Our stock bulls have 
all been backed up by high records. Present 
offering : Several young bulls and a few females.

F. R. MALLORY. F rank fard P.0, and Sta-, C.O.R.
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80 head to select from. Six young bolls, 
from 4 to 7 months eld, whose dams 
have official weekly records from k> to 
O lbs. batter; sired by Johanna Bue 

now numbers 19 head I l*h'B Lad. » son of Sarcastic Lad, Grand 
to the Elgitha family', gh^yjg™6® boU “ World® Fair’

Beauty (imp.rtVsn^bfr^ey0^ UR,CHAB°*°M * ~

l.d^vTmBktog' Lyndale Holsteins.
making themselves a paying investment I Foi* S&lfi A nuulber of bull calves from 
at the pail The rn„„s,i, „ „ |„ one to four months old, out ofElgitha 29th be foundation cows were Record of Merit cows, and sired by Beryl Wayne 

SM-ua -'.mi, by Duncan Stanley 16364 I Paul Coneordia, whose four nearest dams have 
uam Elgitha 14th, by Baron Evenlode I official butter records averaging *2 lbs. 11 ozs. Elgitha 37th hv Imn run * , . ’ |each- We also have three young bulls fit for
h„ i,.. „ ’ by Jmp- Christopher, dam | service. BROWN BROS.. LYN. ONT.
oy Baron Evenlode ; Elgitha 36th. bred 
exactly t he same as Elgitha 37th. 
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I Climate, wear ont Smokes, Spray, and “ Specific. ”re- I 
I temporarily : they cannot cure. OurCOXSTlTC. I 
I 188S* pennanentlr eliminates I
I the CÀÜ8* of Asthma and Hay Fever, so that nothing I 
I b*ck the old eymptoms or attacha Write for BOOK I 
1 57 FjCon tain in reports of many ill astral ive cases that I 
I 6a»e 8TATKD CURED for year» Mailed FREE. Write I 
I P. HAROLD HAYES, Buffalo, y. Y. |
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Consignments Solicited.
E. T. CARTER & CO., TORONTO
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Puppies by imported New York Show 
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ROBERT MoEWEN, Byron, Ontario..
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